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Hlouv City ploadH guilty to the

c.hargo of being the homo of 1100 law-

jorg

-

,

Holw eon water HpoulH and torna-

( loon mill taqo warn tlio south IH put-

tint* In a very HtronuouH apilng.

Norfolk la ndvmiclng every iliiy

toward n cltj , lint ll encounters oh-

stnclos

-

to bu overcome In Its on-

ward

-

mnrohi

The Slmis City Jouruul fnlln in

Hurt nny ovlilonco of Mr. Ilrynii hav-

ing ullppod new Idea lulu tlio Nobrm *

kn democratic iilatfnnn.-

Tlio

.

forecR engaged In Iho fur oust

nro again sparring for an opening anil

there will pi nimbly ho nothing iminh-

of Interest doing nnlll ono or tlio ulh-

or

-

of them llnds It-

.Jwlgo

.

Pnihor has upoUon. Ho ad-

dressed

-

thu luaduatlng ehiBH of a

law school , Inil no woid tognidlni ; tlio-

liolltlcal situation In ( ho country

mainiBod to llp In odgowajn.

It wan hoped that tlio vvualhur man

would Unit a tneaiiH of HiippiOHHlng-

tlio nxroHHlvo rainfall lint It wau not

ilosliod that ho Hhonld lOHoit to a-

ficeoup to accomplish that iCHtilt-

If tlio ti eating buslnosnSIIH out out

thoiu would ho a gioal deal loss

diunkonoss. II IH ( he man who IH-

uhovvlng that ho la a "good follow '

by ti eating ot accepting troutalio
gOOS to 0X0088.

' Tlio canal Htilp Is not lo ho classed
us a "no nian'H land , " hut tlto people

going thoio will llnd that they muni

respect llio Htiong tight aim of Un-

ole Sam \\hon It comes to law vlo-

lion.

-

.

Since Mr. Hryan has tlio domcoiatlc-

Btato convontlon ofl his hands ho can

now devote his ontlio tlmo to lajlngh-

lH pinna for itiling thu most at the
St. I.ouls mooting , and hu has No-

braska's best \\lshos lot success

\Vator Is causing almost as much

tionldo In Kansas as tlio ettoits being

lint forth tone\ \ whiskey. Whoft It

comes to boiiHutloual stunts , Carilo
Nation must talio a hack scat In fa-

vor

-

of that which she advocates as
boat for man and boast.-

It

.

\\as lather toiiRh on the odltois-

of the Ijlkhoru valley to have the su-

piomo

-

couit and the mayor of O'Nolll
got together on the saloon pioposl-

tlon

-

and close the tofieshmont stands
up Just hefoio the newspaper bo > s

nil ( roil on the scono.
.1

It looks suspiciously like Tom Don-

nl&on

-

has some teason for doslilng to

May n\\t\y from low ahon ho tights
(bo ofioitb bolng nnvdo to get him
thoio at every tnin. A man with n

record above suspicion would bo glad

to clear hlmbolf befoio the eyes of
the world.

An Iowa paper llnds fault with the
university situation , claiming that ft-

vvab unnocesMU ) to look tow aid Ne-

braska for n man who could Kick up-

n row. It holdh that the state might
bnve been lo.val to homo people and
found a man at home just as capable
of making a fuss as the chancellor
from Nebraska.

Nebraska has an excess of rain-

fall , but Indications are that ..luplter-

PluvliiB has not been overdoing the
business to the same extent hero as

has been done In Kansas. Observ-

ing

¬

people \vlll uoto that when there
la nu > thins disagreeable In the weath-

er

¬

line other states alvvavs tucceed-
In drawing the worst end of the
trouble.

There Is lively evidence that n

large number of people are anxious
for one of those section homesteals
that are made available under the
provisions of the now Klnkald law ,

and those who are not trying for one

of the branches are more than anxious
to see what their luck will bring them
in the Rosebud drawing that is to bo
pulled oft next month.-

It

.

will take some effort to get up-

an Interest In a presidential contest.-

Up
.

to the present tlmo there is
scant Indication from the voters that
they have an interest in the coming

battle of the ballots one way or an-

other.

¬

. The republicans feel secure
in the election of Roosevelt and the
democrats very much doubt the ablll-

tv of the Hi Uniln iiDinliico lo win ,

Idling oxcppllon * to the
Hturlon thnl nro being told of llio town

lu'liiK vUdo open and n ftco UCOIIMO-

KOI ) nf u phuo It la admitted that
( hero mo iitinhloift , and IHIIIIH and a

few other undcmliablo olan ci ropru

Rented Ihure , but the people up Ihtsrol-

iiHlKt that they am uolnc to ptoHutvo-

ouler , and bout 'of all , will inaku ll-

u point lo i'o ( hat there are no out-

cliui

-

it'H; wh ( n thu utovvd bo-

to

-

nathur In for the opening.-

II

.

IH claimed by hlch HtraloglHtH that
ItiiHida caniiiil inaiiitaln an aimy of-

inoio I linn 'JriO.lKH ) men In Miinchnrla
owing lo the Inadcquac) of llio tall-

toad In bringing In ( lie nocoHHiiiy pio-

vUloiiH

-

and niunllUiiiH of war that
Riich nn at my would demand. If lint
IH the (dlitatlon llio Jnpani'Ho nru

about coiliiln lo win out In thu light
at one time or another , foi with thu-

cnnlio ! of the BCD , Unit countiy can
got to thu fiout llmltloHR men and
Biippllcu.

The occasional hey who IH man-

aging lo gtadiiato with the honors
of liln school with the niimeiOnti gltlaI-

H very UUoly to bo lieaul fiom nt-

HOIIIO fnlnio date. The boy who
( | tillti tiehool to go llHhlng or who
leavuH oil' foi the ptnpoHo of entiling-
a few cenlH a day will bo occupying
a Illicit HUH ! when llio boy with the
education appealH on the KCOIIO and
raphiion fioiuo dl the best and moHt-

tOHpoiiHlhlo poHlllotiH In the gift ot-

a country that IH Uxildng foi ability.

Nut in ally thoio would bo object IOII-

Hfiom HOIIIO HOIIICO hi the selection of
Sopiolniy Coiloljou IIH chilliinnn of

the national tepiibllcan commlttoo fet
the ptosont campaign , and Ihu fact

that mime of Ihom aio lioin the iloiu-

octntH Hlionhl ho alnidst as good IIH-

a lypo-w iltton loitlinonlnl to Ihoabll-
Ity of Mr. Cditol.voii to do IhlngH.-

A

.

national chaliman who would bo

selected by the domociats would not
bo likely to have the appioval ol Hie-

lOpnbllcanH , who mo somehow donli-

ona

-

ol having a say as to who uhull-

dliuct the nffalis of the coming con
test.

County Tioasuter Schavland bna
made n tecotd for May In the matter
of tax collectloiiB that ban not been
exceeded Hlnco the county was otgan-
bed HniIng tlio mouth collections
have been made In ( ho ninount of

about JfoO.OOO , which Is about twice
IIH much an had boon collected In any

other month. Much of It was on

old back tax accounts , but nuuo was
paid In by the ptopeit ) OWIIOIH just
bocaiiHO they had the money and
wanted to make a saving of the In-

tetost that In chaigod when the tnxes-

aio past due It Is n tecoid In which

tlio propeit.v ovvneis shaio the honors
with llio county ticasuiei.

The Nebtaska Teachoi foi May

publishes a table piepated by S C-

UtiHsett for the woild's lali coming-
sloners

-

fiom which the tallowing-

Minimal.v Is taken : Nebtaska has an

HUM of 70,810 iiQinue miles. On ..lanu-

nr.v

-

. 1 , 1901 , theto wore In the state
appioxltnately li.OOD.'CS cattle val-

ued at $ fiS. 121,527 , , SCO2I swine
valued at ? tSoOliuG ; 135,000 horses
19.1810 sheep valued at fl,87liGG4 ;

lilO.SJO milch cowstlnclnded also In

the number and value of cattle ) ,

valued at f 17210220. For the .veai
1003 theie weie , apptoxlmatel.v ,

l,930,77il actes of winter wheat.-

ttt9G12

.

ncies of spilng wheat ; ri,771-

I0l

, -

acies ot coin ; l,95S,7'Jl acies ot
o.vts. ; : lotHt7 acieh of ivo ; ; 2.SI01-

acies

!

of alfalfa , and lb 12,210 acies-
of wild hay. Nebraska ranks tenth
as an agrlcnltuial and dairy state ,

and fourth in the number and valno-

of cattle , swine , and as a corn pro-

ducing Mate.

The democrats appear to be ter-

ribly
¬

Hurried over what was an or-

dinary
¬

and regular thing under the
last democratic administration n de-

licit in the national treasury. U was

unite a circumstance , to bo sure , un-

der

¬

n republican administration , but
there Is something to show for it

For that deficit the country has a-

iltlo to a canal property and the right
to build and operate a canal , and it-

is a matter of credit that the adtnln-

iMration
-

should have been able to
p.i > out of the tieasury some flftj
millions of monoj without creating
an > thing more disastrous than n de-

ficit.

¬

. A little financial Hurry was
almost to be expected with conse-

quent
¬

hard times and disaster , but
nothing but the deficit appeared and
In a month or two months the deficit
will have taken care of Itself , while
the conntrj will bo on the right road
to owning and operating an Inter-
oceanic canal that will have n bear-
Ing

-

on the revenue of the country and
bo the greatest aid to modern com-

merce that the early twentieth cen-

tury will witness. The transconti-
nental railroads and the democratic
party are not likely to show great en-

thuslabin
-

over the consummation of
the great project.

In aliimi u iilo of di > x thnr wlil-

IlllltllUbtodly III' HOIIIO ClllllliClH Illll-

lorliiK f n ruin , If the wonthor emi

tlnnoH brlKht and win in. Thu people

are dllllcnlt to HalUfy In thu matti r-

ef went her

The more pcoplu loiiin rogatdlng-

N'ehriinkn the belter conlunt nro thev-

to call the slate tliolr homo and when

It cdinoH lo computlHonH , NebitiHkn

will hold UH own with thu bout dl

them ll IB a Blivto of many rcudiueoH ,

lev eloped lind undeveloped , and
It will conhum! lo hold Hint place In-

thu OHtlnmllon of HIOHO who know Itl-

lUHt. .

Thu HrltlHh paillament IH Btiongly-

In favor of doing all that IH possible
for Ihu rullef of Colonel Yonngblood'H
expedition Into Thibet and will prob-

nbly

-

not caru paitlciilaily how H-
Ovoioly

-

the besieging fanatlcH ate
tionncud In tundoilng Hiich roller
I'hlhet , with other back-tinmher conn-

tilon of the world niiiHt endeavor to
' oino up to n inodnin stnndaid ol-

clvlll7iitlon or bo ovoitlddcn In the
race dl uilvaiioouioul.

Spain does not iiulto llko the ap-

pcarnnco of that American Hoot as-

doHO to her HhoroH na 'I'nnglor and Is-

In for n protest again HI llio action of
ibis government It IH prohnhlc Hint

Spain him moie leafcon lo feat the
near nppmnch of an Ameilcnn Heel

than any oilier coiinlry. She baa ox-

poi leiiccd the most icccnt evldenco-
of what that navy Is capable of ac-

compllHhlng and IB entitled to feel
iiiicomloitablo with the lloallng foilr-

esHoa

-

In such near vicinity.

A Tails cubic states that another
Amoilcan git I has made an ctidr , ot-

It Is not Hinted In exactly that lan-

guage
¬

, but Hho bust mat rled n titled
foielgnor , which Is about equivalent
to Hinting Unit ulio ban made a mis-

take
¬

In not taking a homopioduced
husband. The evidences accumulate
ol mistakes of other Amoilcan gltls
who have acted foolish In going nftei-

a title and Ibis tuny not ptovo an ex-

ception to the gonotal mlo.-

Kidin

.

Got many comes the lopoit
that Unit conntiy Is feeling lonehomc-

In IJmopo.Millo It Is one of the
most iKiwetfnl and best equipped
countiles of that continent It Is llnd-

ing that other governments UK

avoiding It , lighting shy of filondMili
and alllaneoH and the people then
ate becoming lostlvo tinder the Iso

latloii. The nations snitoiindlng an
said to bo wnltlng with impatlonci-
iui > thing that will woik to the undo-

Ing ol the omplio. H Is n haul sltua
tlon.

Tammany Is going to St. Louis
I.IBS sttong and If Hint oigani/atlon
ban any Inlluence and Its IIISH and
bluster will win It will bo voty HUely-

to conttol the convention and dictate
the nominees and the platfotm at
the domociatle national gatheilng-
Mr. . Hryan and Mr. lleatst ate conll-

denl
-

that they ate going to the con-

vention city In their Inteiests and
they will doubtless bo given ft out
beats If It is within the power of the
past and would-be leadois to dollvot-

them. . i

Many of the business men who do

not bellevo In advei Using have no
need to speak on that fact. Their
places of business futnlsb ample to-

tlmony
;

on the point. The debited
countets , cohwobhen shelves and
old-faMiloned and shelf vvoin goods
tmnish all the aigumuni that Is re-

jnlied
-

( to show that thev, are nouad-
eitlseis

-

\ and do not believe In It

The advertiser has a diflerent kind
of a business place to present. lie
need not necessarily be a newspaper
advertiser , but If ho has ways of his
own of attracting attention of bu > -

ers If he talks business and has nn
attractive display of new goods con-

stantly coming In end being placed
there are no two ways about It he-

Is an advertiser and believes In ad
vertising.-

Troni

.

the tone of some articles in
newspapers of this and other states
it Is shown that there are sections
that have people who nre Jealous of
the Rosebud country and western
Nebraska where the section home-

stead law Is soon to bo effective
They are endeavoring to dl&courage
the people who would like a chance
for a free homestead from making
the attempt to secure one , and some
of their articles and arguments are
hopelessly prejudiced. There does
not at present seem to be a doubt ,

however , but that the anticipations
of the railroads and others Interested
In advancing the new northwest will
be fully realized when the time for

the advance movement arrives.-

Mnry
.

are already arriving on the
scene to take advantage of the gov-

ernment's

¬

offer to get a farm or a

ranch for little or nothing that will

be MUuablo estates as soon as a pat-

ent from the government can be se-

cured. .
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GEORGE DUDLEY'S LIVERY BARN 1

10 Choice Bulls 32 Cows and Heifers.
* I
HH

ALL WELL-BRED. USEFUL CATTLE.

* Many of the cows have calves al foot , and'all ] are [ bred to our
Mi famous herd bulls.
MI

I I
I All the cattle are registered , highly bred.'Iin good con-

dition
¬ i*

, and have been carefully selected for [this sale.
IH The cattle will positively be sold to the highest bidder.
II Sale will take place under tent and seats will be pro-

vided

¬

I for all. Registry certificates tranferred to pur-

chasers
¬

will be delivered at once after sale. Write for
I catalogues , free. Address the owner.

IS

S HENRY F. J. RICKER, I
1 Ashland , Nebraska.

REFERENCES :

,Norfolk NivtlonM linnk. Not folk
,

Nob.

Citizens National Bank. Norfolk Neb.

Ni'biaskd is in bloom while the
lUischnd has not > ct opened

U wouldn't require much ot an ar-

gument
¬

for loaders to acknowledge
a pieferonco for news fiom the bout
Dl win In Colotado latliet than that
which comes fiom the fur oast.

The people of the state will to-

jolco

-

with Omaha over the coir.tnic-

tlon

-

ol the inagnlllccnt new andltoni-

nn.

-

. It was .1 atingglo to got the
funds leqnltctl by the enthusiastic
piomotois , but It was a building need-

ed

-

by both Omaha and the btato for

the big moetingb and conventions
that are to bo held in that city

Kansas duiggists have mulct taken
to help the lefounois boost the boot-

Icggots

-

out ot business and out ol

the btato It Is ptob.ihly tiom no un-

selfish

¬

motive that they will consent
to engage In an alll.tnce with the 10-

foimois

-

, and it Is pattlcnlatly cer-

tain

¬

that they do not wish the same
end as their allies to disconiage
eis and pi event the lotmntion of

the boo e habit.

Some one has discovered that Mis-

souri

¬

had a cheaper railroad rate on

sugar than had Nebraska and there-

fore there was a proles , from the
people who were pa > Ing more. The
matter has been adlusted no < bv

Nebraska getting a cheaper rate , but
by Missouri paying more The cause
of complaint is removed , but Nebras-

ka will not grow fat on an Increased
sugar allowance.-

A

.

Russian newspaper learns or

assumes to know that the United

States would rather sell the Philip-

pine islands to Japan rather than to

defend them in the event of war If

this country was assured thai ll
could make no betlor showing nt de-

fense than has Russia It Is probable

that it would deem discretion the bet-

ter

¬

part of valor and abandon the
Philippines in the most graceful man-

ner

¬

possible.-

It

.

Is evident to strateglsls that the

I iao Tung peninsula will continue

to bo the center of operations dur-

ing

¬

the war In the far east Port

Arihur starlet' in r'sht' early In the

same to show tbnt it was in the lead

as an Interesting point in the drama

hoii.g enacted and with the assemb-

ling of the Japanese on the peninsu-

la and the forces of tl < enemy north

and south of them it Is believed that

ihere will be the decisive engage-

ment

¬

of the struggle That it will

he a tcrtible conflict Is be > oml ( pies
tlon-

It Is said that the British expedi-

tion
¬

into Thibet Is costing that gov-

ernment
¬

at the tale of ? 100,000 a
month , but It Is possible that thoio-

aio i etui us In sight that will evciitu
ally justify the expense. lltitain's
gtoatness and immense income is

the tesiilt ot Just such expeditions
Into vat Ions patts of the uncivilised
and undeveloped woild , and theie ib-

no question bill Hint such oxpcdilloiib
have in oven beneficial to the be-

nighted people visited particularly
those who sin v hod.

The goveinment at Washington
bhows a detctinitiation to help swell
the ciowd that will bo headed lor
the Uobchnd conntiy dm in ? , lnl-

Hist
>

by designating thitl.v two cletks
who will be sent Irom the inteiiot de-

put tmcnt to help out in the rush that
is ceitaln to happen In the permanent
tempotaij land ofllccb in the near
vicinity of the reservation. Rven
with thai foico there Is likely to be-

a congestion ot business at the land
olllces as there are 2,000 homesteads
to he given out and there will ptob-
ably be enough applicants for chances
to make the chances about one in-

tlfteen or twenty of being the lucky
person holding a chance on the land.

The Knights Templar and their
families and members of the Ma-

sonic

¬

fraternity in general are prom-

ised

¬

"tho most cordial reception and
the most lavish enterlalnment evei
offered by an > community to a gath-

eiing of Hie kind when they meet in-

Iwenlyninih tilennial conclave al
San Francisco nexl September This
promibo is made by Isaiah Chojnskl ,

press agent for the local commltlee-
so thai II comes from a reliable
source and those who belong to the
order and expecl to attend the beb-

slon have fairly good reasons to an-

tlclpate a treat , because those west-

erners never do things in a half-

hearted manner , and the fact that
this Is .promised to bo extra fine

should be all the Invitation neces-

sary to call for the altendance of all

who can possibly go.

The choosing of Altornoy General

Knox to fill the senatorial chair
made vacant by the death of Senalor
Quay opens up anolher appolrtiuent
and the president will bo called upon

to choose his successor in the cabl-

net. . The people of the country rather
admire the record of General Knox

In his effotts to cnth the ttlists ,'tid
big cot potations and it will bo with
icgiet thai many will loam of his
teslgiintloii ol llio olllce to accept the
setiatorship. However his nclion in
that capacity was believed to ho
largely due to the deslio and diiec-
lion of the piosident , and It is be-

lieved
¬

that ho is fiiliy competent to
name a successor ot Mr. Kno\ who
will he as capable and elllcient in-

piocccdlng against the corporate In-

toiests who would mlo or inln , as
was the retiting atlorney general.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local appllcalions , as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one WPto cuie deaf-
ness

¬

, and that Is by constitutional
temedles. Deafness is caused by an-

Inllamcd condltiou of the mucous lin-

ing
¬

of the nustachlan tube. When
this lube Is Inflamed you have a rum-
blinq

-

sound or imperfect hearing , and
when II is enlirely closed , deafness is
the result , and unless the Inflamma-
tion

¬

can be taken out and Ibis tube re-
sloted lo Us normal condition , hearing
will be deslrojed forever ; nine cases
out of len are caused by catarrh ,
which is nolhing but an inflamed con-

dllion
-

of the mucous surfaces.-
We

.

will give one hundred dollars
for nny case of deafness ( caused by-

calarrh ) that cannot be cured by-

Hall's Catarrh cure. Send for circu-
lars

¬

free. F. J. Cheney & C.o
Toledo , Ohio.

Sold by druggists , 75c.
Take Hall's Family pills for consti-

pation.
¬

.

Gray Hair
"I have used Aycr's Hair Vigor

for over thirty ) ears. It has kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing

¬

gray. " Mrs. F. A. Soule ,
Billings , Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food ,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black ,
look dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back , all the rich ,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling , too.-

tl
.

00 i bolflt All dritlili.-

If

.

your driipcUt citmot supply jcni ,
send u * onu iloiur amio will nxpri'njou.i KittU' lloBiironnil pho tlio immoof your iiein> t oxi'reM ulllco AiMre f ,J I A\KHCO I.OWOI1 , Stain


